FOIJ{ D;.NCE I NSTR· TCTION
(

FIFTH aMTbL SERIES
A .eries of 24 weekly Instnlction sessions in folk d~cing will be
conducted by the Division of LecreRtion, sponsor of the Dp~ton Folk Dance
.Club, at Stuart Patterson COrmnlnity Center, corner Leo and BRlt1More Sh.,
stRrting Thursda1, December 4, 1952. Sessions .dll be of 2 hmlrs duration,
every ThursdaJ, 8:30 p.m. to 10:~0 p.m" and ~ll be set up in two semesters
of 12 weeks each.
Registration will be k.oo per person per sel'\ester ot 12 weeks,
RegIstration will be in advance, and the deadline will be ;wndaJ, December
1. Registration card, together ~th t4.00 fee for the first seMester,
should be taken, or mailed, to the Division of Recreation, basement
Innlcinal ~tilding, Third & Ludlow Sts. Checks should be made p~able to
"The Ci ty of l>E\yton."
Folk dancing h~s been successfully condncted in Dayton by the Division
ot T:~creation for the past five years. The ~ton Folk Dance Club, s~onsored
by the Division, is the only club of its kind ~thin a ~OO-m1le radius of
Dayton.
Instruction in the series will be in flmdAr".ental ste!,s: walts, polka,
tvlo-step, schottische, pas-de-bas, mazurka, kolo: ~nd in the patterns of the
various nationRllty dances. l~re than 25 nRtlonallties are re~resented in
our '!lresent repertory of dances, 1ncln.ding, of COtlrse, an appreciable number
of AmericRh Folk Dances.
Emphasi sin the enti re seri e s v'i 11 be nredol'11 nantly on tolk danoe, as
from square dance. Some square dance instM\ction will be
given, enoueh for dancers to be able to go thro\~h the basic tieures, but
this part of the instnlcti on will be definitely seconde.ry. "'rimary pllrpoSe
¥,ill be to develop your skill and knowled.ge of folk dancing.
disti~\ished

If you are interested in dancing at all, we believe you will find the
rich variety of these dances both stimulating and exciting, A nuMber of
them are quite Vigorous, and VIe suggest that persons pl!\nning to take the
series should bear this in mind.
Upon completion of the series, class r:~mber8 will have an opnortunity,
if they so desire, of continuing to dance i. a club ore~zation, This will
of course be entirely ovtional, and will be fully discussed as we ap~roach
the end of the instnlction series,
You may register for the series individuallyj however, it at all possible,
dnncers are urged to register as couples, This w~ everyone will be assured
a partner.
Additional information
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frOM:

lUchael Solomon (instrnctor)
Assistant Superintenden1,
Division of Recreation, He 3441

